
have a playful christmas



“…for a magical moment it feels like a futuristic  
dining utopia…” 
The Independent 

about us 
inamo fuses unique interactive technology & pan-Asian  
dining in stylish surroundings. 

With our state of the art interactive tables & ordering  
systems, colour & draw directly on your table surface, play  
fun games such as pong & memory, order your meal, watch  
the chefs in action on chef-cam, even customise your table  
surfaces with your own images! The dining experience at  
inamo is unlike anywhere else in London or beyond. 

None of this distracts from the high-quality food. inamo  
presents sharing dishes from across Japan, China, &  
Thailand. Sushi & sashimi house favourites include our iconic  
Dragon Roll & a striking Sashimi Platter. Feast on Asian tapas  
like Szechuan Chicken, Sizzling Black Pepper Beef, & Bang  
Bang Cauliflower. An extensive drinks menu is available. 

Our new Games Rooms with huge interactive screens and  
gaming consoles, and our Igloos in our Winter Garden offer  
the next level of experiential private dining and bar  
locations. 



inamo Soho 
Opened to international fanfare, introducing the world to our  
revolutionary interactive table systems. Set in the heart of Soho, 
a few minutes' walk from Oxford St and Tottenham Court Rd  
tube stations, inamo Soho is the perfect location for your event. 
Complete with our new Games Room private area with giant  
wall projections so you can play, drink, eat, and even sing the  
night away. Introductory video click here. 

inamo Camden 
Directly across the road from Mornington Crescent tube station, 
inamo Camden is set across 2 floors including a fantastic al  
fresco garden with a beautiful living wall, a stunning heated  
roof terrace, and a striking Portland stone exterior. Book your  
own private igloo this festive season to dine in our Winter  
Garden and be the envy of all! Introductory video click here. 

our venues 
inamo Covent Garden 
Just 30 seconds’ walk from the bustling Covent Garden tube. Set 
over 3 floors, guests dine in an environment combining  calming 
elements of South Asia’s natural world with  entrancing use of 
technology & light. Onyx & wood clad the  walls and clusters of 
bamboo surround the tables. 

The beautiful Onyx room, with interactive screen and  consoles is 
a sought-after private dining and bar destination in its own right. 
Introductory video click here. 

Winner in 4 categories Time Out Love London Awards '18
All restaurants awarded Opentable Diner's Choice Award '18
Winner best destination restaurant Luxury Travel Guide '18
Winner best sushi restaurant Design My Night '17

inamo Soho 
www.inamo-restaurant.com 
134-136 Wardour St, W1F 8ZP
020 7851 7051

inamo Covent Garden  
www.inamo-coventgarden.com  
11 – 14 Hanover Place, WC2E 9JP 

020 7484 0500 

inamo Camden www.inamo-camden.com 
265 Hampstead Road, NW1 7QX. 020 3325 2100 

http://www.inamo-restaurant.com/our-venues/inamo-covent-garden/
http://www.inamo-camden.com/
http://www.inamo-restaurant.com/
http://www.inamo-restaurant.com/
http://www.inamo-restaurant.com/
http://www.inamo-restaurant.com/our-venues/inamo-covent-garden/
http://www.inamo-restaurant.com/our-venues/inamo-covent-garden/
http://www.inamo-restaurant.com/
http://www.inamo-restaurant.com/
www.youtube.com/watch?v=2kbV-8evl14
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=sRSB9uQPtPc
https://youtu.be/OZA0MjGQNDs


P r i v a t e D i n i n g & D r i n k i n g 

the onyx room 

the games room 
A unique private dining room & bar 
with 150 inch screens, & 150+ games. 
Play, drink, eat, sing, watch live TV,  
even display your 
own content &  
music. The perfect  
place for a party. 

30 STANDING 20 SEATED 8 SEATED PER IGLOO 
SOHO 

70 STANDING    30+ SEATED DINING 

igloos in our winter garden  
What better way to host a  festive 

celebration than in your 
own igloo! 3 private heated  

pods are available in our 
Winter Garden for you to get  

cosy and feast in style. 

CAMDEN 

A private dining & bar space  
with a large interactive 

screen & gaming  
consoles, the big sister of  

our Soho Games Room 
with back-lit onyx! 

This is the ideal flexible 
space for your event. 

COVENT GARDEN 

click to watch video 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yk1piGNLc4I&


sample menu below indicates dishes that would be served for every 4 guests 

Sushi Christmas tree 
Selection of sushi including: our signature dragon roll, seared salmon maki, red dragon roll (v) & 

vegetable futomaki (v), arranged in a beautiful Christmas tree! 

Sashimi Platter 
An instagrammable platter of 16 pieces. Fresh tender tuna, succulent Scottish salmon,  

more-ish English mackerel and beautiful exotic barramundi. 

Asian Tapas 
Scallop Kataifi 

4 succulent scallops, lightly fried and served with a spicy and creamy mayo. 
Wasabi Prawns 

8 crispy tempura prawns on mini skewers with a creamy wasabi sauce for dipping. 
Spicy Wings 

A slate of succulent double chicken wings with inamo's signature hot sauce! 
Octopus Takoyaki 

Tender pieces of octopus in a creamy sauce, wrapped in batter and drizzled with teriyaki 
Duck Tataki 

Rare duck delicately sliced and served with hoi sin sauce, and fresh orange peel 
Vegetable Spring Rolls (V) 

Three crispy vegetable spring rolls served with inamo's house chilli sauce! 
Bang Bang Cauliflower (V) 

Cauliflower florets tossed in a sweet and spicy sauce. Chock full of flavour! 
Sizzling Chilli Tofu (V) 

Crispy tofu mixed with bell peppers and onion, glazed in BBQ suace, with crushed chilli 
Vegetable Singapore Noodles (V) 

Our vegetarian take on this classic South-East Asian dish. 
Edamame (V) 

Steamed soya beans sprinkled with sea salt with a soy mirin dipping sauce 

Dessert 
Asian Mince Pies with Cardamom Cream 

An inamo twist on a Christmas classic, with delicate Asian flavours 

Chocolate Fizz Sharing Dessert 
With strawberries, brownies and marshmallows, encased in chocolate and popping candy 

Festive Menu 
Stunning Festive Tasting Menu £42.50pp. Add-ons include: 

Reception: Asian Bellini & prawn crackers £7.50pp, add 6 canapes for £5pp 
Larger dishes: served to share £5pp:  Crispy Duck with Pancakes or Sizzling 
Black Pepper Fillet of Beef. 

½ bottle of house wine pp: £12.95pp / drinks packages available on request

‘An Asian fusion restaurant that stands out for many reasons. Its fantastic  
menu boosts a host of sublime dishes.’ 
Claire Bennie –EasyJet Magazine 

*Price includes VAT, but excludes 12.5% service charge.

Menu items are subject to change. 



additional services 
customise your table surfaces 
If dining in our main restaurant areas, your table  
surface projections can be programmed with your  
company branding or personal photos. A wonderful  
& eye-catching way to personalise your experience. 

masterclasses: sushi, sake, cocktails 
inamo's sushi chefs and sake sommeliers bring years of  
learning and  expertise to  our   fascinating  
Masterclasses. Fun and educational, guests  learn  
about the history & culture of Japan's most famous  
exports. Alternatively learn how to make and shake  
your own  delicious cocktails with  our expert 
bartenders. 

magic 
Resident Magic Circle Magician John Bulleid regularly  
wows audiences at our monthly Magic Nights. 
He's available for at-the-table entertainment at your  
event from £300 subject to availability. 

'an excellent evening... just call me sensei!  
thanks, inamo!‘ 
the independent 

www.facebook.com/inamorestaurant
https://twitter.com/InamoRestaurant
https://www.instagram.com/inamorestaurant/
www.pinterest.com/inamorestaurant/
www.youtube.com/user/InamoRestaurant


LEICESTER  
SQUARE 

PICCADILLY  
CIRCUS 

TOTTENHAM  
COURT ROAD 

Soho 

Covent Garden 

COVENT  
GARDEN 

contact 
Our Events Team will be delighted to hear from 
you please get in touch via: 
Email: events@inamo-restaurant.com 
Phone: 020 7484 0500 

www.inamo-restaurant.com 

inamo Soho  
134-136 Wardour St, W1F 8ZP
www.inamo-restaurant.com

020 7851 7051 

inamo Covent Garden 
11 – 14 Hanover Place, WC2E 9JP  
www.inamo-coventgarden.com 
020 7484 0500 

MORNINGTON  
CRESCENT 

Camden 

inamo Camden 
265 Hampstead Road, NW1 7QX 
www.inamo-camden.com 
020 3325 2100 

mailto:%20events@inamo-restaurant.com
http://www.inamo-restaurant.com/
http://www.inamo-restaurant.com/
http://www.inamo-coventgarden.com/
http://www.inamorestaurants.london/our-venues/inamo-camden/
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